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Honorable itnngstoa Dldclle.: Jr • 
. Chalraaa . . .. 
· Nat ..... l·Endowaelit for the·-Ans 
. Washing~oa, --·DC · -20506 · .. 
Dear Mr .. Chatrmanz- -. 
,. -··,:._ .. 
_. . . ·I~ h.s coae to •Y attention that Miss =1-1• terry. is app-1y-
.. : _ins fol'- :th• JC,h_ of Congressional Jjl•lson with the BAclo1n1rent. 
• .. · ... . . . . . . - - - . 
_; .. - . 
- · --~- _She..· has .been a leglsla~tve assistant to Congre:ssaan Dale 
Milford for· the. -~t thne years_ and ·gained experience working 
ln the arts in her home State of Texas before· comlng to Wash· -
inrton. . _ . . · . . " ~. . . · 
·. - · I would. J.lke · t.o ~xp:ress my ~-uppol"t. f~r"Mtss Eerry and ,. 
_hope that_you will give her application your most careful at~-
.. 
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